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abbas gavnoun (, born 18 february 1976 in roumieh) is a retired lebanese professional

footballer. club career he started his career with al-minaa in 1995 and became a star of the
lebanese national team, he represented the national team 31 times. international career he is

one of the best attacking left-footed players in the arab world with a rare combination of
speed and ball control as well as his great heading ability. external links category:1976 births
category:living people category:lebanese footballers category:lebanese expatriate footballers
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development of a complex foramen magnum anomaly in crouzon patients with

craniosynostosis: a multivariate logistic regression analysis. although complex foramen
magnum anomaly (fman) is caused by craniosynostosis, its mechanism remains unclear.

patients with crouzon syndrome (cs) have craniosynostosis, and cs patients with fman have
skull deformity, which are different from those with simple fman. therefore, we investigated

the relationship between cs and fman using a different definition. we investigated 133
crouzon syndrome patients with a complex foramen magnum anomaly and 136 crouzon

syndrome patients without a complex foramen magnum anomaly to identify risk factors for
the development of a complex fman in cs patients. we used multivariate logistic regression
analysis to identify risk factors for the development of a complex fman in cs patients. we

found that the presence of a complex fman in cs patients is associated with the younger age
at which patients underwent cranioplasty (p = 0.012), longer time from cranioplasty to

examination (p = 0.001), and a more severe craniofacial deformity (p = 0.026). the younger
age at cranioplasty, a more severe craniofacial deformity, and longer time from cranioplasty

to examination might increase the risk of complex fman in cs patients.
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